Aug. 7 (Tue)  
San Elizario, Bowie, Riverside @ RHS  
Bel Air v. Loretto  
Eastwood v. Canutillo  
Jefferson v. Del Valle  
Hanks, Mt. View, Irvin @ IHS  
Parkland v. Fabens  
Tornillo v. Horizon  
El Paso v. Eastlake  
El Dorado v. Pebble Hills  
Ysleta v. Austin  

Aug. 9-11 (Th-Sat)  
**Abilene Tournament:** Eastlake  
**Mansfield Tournament:** El Dorado  

Aug. 14 (Tue)  
Riverside v. Eastlake  
Canutillo v. Bel Air  
Montwood v. Eastwood  
Andress v. El Dorado  
Hanks v. Jefferson  
Irvin v. Parkland  
Ft. Hancock v. Ysleta  
Horizon v. San Elizario  

Aug. 16-18 (Th-Sat)  
**Grandbury Tournament:** Eastlake, El Dorado  

Aug. 21 (Tue)  
Bel Air v. Horizon  
Riverside v. Eastwood  
Parkland v. El Dorado  
Ysleta v. Del Valle  
Hanks v. Eastlake  

Aug. 23-25 (Th-Sat)  
**Margaret Hussman Tournament:** Eastlake, El Dorado  

Aug. 28 (Tue)  
Parkland v. Eastwood  
Horizon v. Riverside  
El Dorado v. Ysleta  
Bel Air v. Eastlake  
Del Valle v. Hanks  

Aug. 31 (Fri)  
Eastlake v. Coronado  
Eastwood v. Horizon  
Ysleta v. Parkland  
Hanks v. El Dorado  
Bel Air v. Del Valle  

Sept. 4 (Tue)  
El Dorado v. Bel Air @ BAMS  
Del Valle v. Riverside  
Parkland v. Hanks  
Ysleta v. Eastwood  
Eastlake v. Horizon  

Sept. 7 (Fri)  
Horizon v. Del Valle  
Eastwood v. Eastlake  
Hanks v. Ysleta  
Bel Air v. Parkland  
Riverside v. El Dorado  

Sept. 11 (Tue)  
El Dorado v. Horizon  
Del Valle v. Eastlake  
Ysleta v. Bel Air  
Parkland v. Riverside  
Hanks v. Eastwood  

Sept. 14 (Fri)  
Eastlake v. El Dorado  
Horizon v. Parkland  
Del Valle v. Eastwood  
Bel Air v. Hanks  
Riverside v. Ysleta  

Sept. 18 (Tue)  
El Dorado v. Del Valle  
Parkland v. Eastlake  
Ysleta v. Horizon  
Eastwood v. Bel Air  
Hanks v. Riverside  

Sept. 21 (Fri)  
Eastlake v. Ysleta  
El Dorado v. Eastwood  
Horizon v. Hanks  
Riverside v. Bel Air  
Del Valle v. Parkland  

Sept. 25 (Tue)  
Eastlake v. Hanks  
El Dorado v. Parkland  
Eastwood v. Riverside  
Del Valle v. Ysleta  
Horizon v. Bel Air  

Sept. 28 (Fri)  
Eastlake v. Bel Air @ BAMS  
Ysleta v. El Dorado  
Eastwood v. Parkland  
Riverside v. Horizon  
Hanks v. Del Valle  

Oct. 2 (Tue)  
Eastlake v. Riverside  
El Dorado v. Hanks  
Parkland v. Ysleta  
Horizon v. Eastwood  
Del Valle v. Bel Air  

Oct. 5 (Fri)  
Horizon v. Eastlake  
Bel Air v. El Dorado  
Eastwood v. Ysleta  
Hanks v. Parkland  
Riverside v. Del Valle  

Oct. 9 (Tue)  
Eastlake v. Eastwood  
El Dorado v. Riverside  
Del Valle v. Horizon  
Ysleta v. Hanks  
Parkland v. Bel Air  

Oct. 12 (Fri)  
Horizon v. El Dorado  
Eastwood v. Hanks  
Bel Air v. Ysleta  
Riverside v. Parkland  

Oct. 13 (Sat)  
Eastlake v. Del Valle @ 10:30  

Oct. 16 (Tue)  
El Dorado v. Eastlake  
Hanks v. Bel Air  
Parkland v. Horizon  
Eastwood v. Del Valle  
Ysleta v. Riverside  

Oct. 19 (Fri)  
Eastlake v. Parkland  
Del Valle v. El Dorado  
Horizon v. Ysleta  
Bel Air v. Eastwood  
Riverside v. Hanks  

Oct. 23 (Sat)  
Eastwood v. El Dorado  
Bel Air v. Riverside  
Hanks v. Horizon  
Parkland v. Del Valle  

Oct. 27  
District Certification  

Home team is second team listed.  
Unless otherwise noted, games begin at 6:30 p.m. or 20 minutes after JV.